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the news of the week. I
A Dally Resume of Latest Happenings. 3
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AIMtll. 10.

Andrew Carnegie has cITtTt'd tlm

I'nbllu Library Honrd of t livelund
'iMIHHI for tho purpose of ending

aovon branch libraries.

Uookor T. Washington' wlfu wan
a guest of honor mid a speaker at a
meeting of I lui Mate 1'Ydoration of
W011101.V Club at Ioreliestcr,
Ml'Hi

The New York grand Jury lias
George Edward Mills on

the charge of attempting 10 bribe
Asslstint District Attorney Oar-va- n

lu Ihu Flower rase.

Al Urayson yt'Mti rdny Mr. Marie
Ferguson waived an examination
on tho charge of polaontng M m. 1..

C. Wilson und was remanded to

Jail to aalt the action of tlie
grand Jury.

M In Frieda Pink, an olghti -

year-ol- d senior In the Indianapolis
Training High School, la at tlie
point of death ait a result of in-

juries received In a basket bull
game al Cra fordsvllle, Ind,

Beerotary of War Hoot announc-
ed tbu names of tho olMccr select
ed for aorvlce on tlie general stafT.

The appointment do nut become
effective until Annum l.'), (lie d.ile
when tlui law creating tbu 6tan"

become operative.

Ouv. Dockery, of MlMouii, ha
laued a requisition on Ouv. (Idol),
of NfcW York, for tlm return of

DatiM 1. Kelley, eh.irjr.nl with aU

tempting to bribe I. leu (iov. Alee.

The alum baking powder scandal
and other allied legislative bood- -

II iiC will be Investigated..

President Kooscvelt yesterday
plunge I Into Ihu solitude of

Park with hi friend,
John llorrough', the New York nat-

uralist, lis will study wlldanlmala
for tho next aixteeii day. All

trials leading Into the reservation
will be guarded to prevent the
President being dlsturlied.

Former Secretary of the Navy
Hilary A. Ilurberl: Mrs. Anna
Koosevelt Cow les, a sialer of I'resl-- 1

dent Itoukuvvlt, and many otbir

from tlie
Amerlcati Hed Cross Society. They

(

Were among thoso who criticised
Ml-- s Clara Itartnn's actions and
charged her with assuming despot-

ic control of the affairs of the so-

ciety.

Tweiity-on- person were killed
and at least forly Injured by n

tornedo which awepl through Ala-

bama and Arkansas Twelve per-son- s

were killed and twenty Injur-

ed at Ala. Nlnu were
killed and sixteen Injured at three
small towus In Arkansas The
death roll may be swelled by Inter
reports, as tbu III

fc.U II... .I..rm sr.. ,1 .nl u I I .iiniu ui ni "i"i' " v. ........

at

lief that tho hearing of Si. 1

will begin Friday

APRIL 11..

A tornado pas-e- d through Ihu

district Kits.,

afternoon.

The main building of Kdward
College, at Tex., was

by tiro witli loss or $17.'),-00-

Two huni'red escap-

ed

MaJ. L. Nottse,
Ihe Porto and

charged tho of (len. Miles
With cruelties to tho has

court of Inquiry, lie
la now

A

sustains certain charges
(Iov. Davis, tlm most Important
being the misuse of
funds. If the report la by

jthe impeachment pro

ceedings may follow.

.During target practice In the
gulf, olT yesterday a

twi i gun on the battle Mnp

lowa hurst from tho
explosion of shell. Three pieces
of tho run, each more
than a ton, pierced the upar deck
nuil fell upon thu seamen who Acre
at Mies- -, killing three men ami In--

Jurlng live othern.

Hope of closing the llymella ere-vas-

on tho lower has
been A

at piling
will be made today, but those in
charge of tho work have little hope
that It will bo successful. The
weather bureau predicts that high
water will continue, for three Weeks
longer in tho lower

The I'nltcd (Stales Court of Ap-

peals returned decision In favor
of the In the North-
ern Hccurltlea case. The Judges
wore unanimous in deciding that
the .Securities as a n

In restraint of Inter-slat-e

commerce anil illegal uuilcr the
Sherman ret. Tho Com
pany Is enjoined from
any more of tho stuck of the Oreat
Northern Northern fifteen challenges sta-roa-

and from voting stock It Ono juror was
holds. Tho railroads are u. of
from too Tho opening state- -

eniiiics to vote tueir was
slock or Judge lien (i.

ie dls-- j w,0 that the Ktaio
solved and of rail- - prove, killed
roads nppe.il William (loebel. An-dre-

statoment torwill be taken.

At 11 o'clock last night, when
Franklin Circuit Court

until this moruiiig, eleven
Jul or hud been selected In the, Mm

Howard case. Tell of that number
have dually and will

sit In theca-e- . Tlie Ju
ror MoM.uf n .it),inn,t Itnln hv

the and the do- -

, feiise. Tho Jurors were
rursona of prominence have been ou, f of t, ntieclal
suspended membiT-hlpI- n

Hopewell,

communities lu
in

All

Ills

veiilrniiien from Wool-for-

county. All of them are far- -

nr rs, and with a single
they are Democrats. The Jury will
bo completed at this ses-

sion the court. Capt. Joint Dav-

is, one of Hie witnesses, whose
presence tho attorney for tho de-

fense declared in lholr affidavit
they were unable lo arrived
In Frank fort and ex-

pressed al being ntiin-Ix're- d

Miming tlie missing witness
He declared Hint he had never

made any etfort lo avoid the
poenas of the court and had been
rigularlv summoned as witness
for Howard. Unsaid he had not

'Jhe damage to proper t'y was great. told the attorneys that he would
testlfv to statements thev made

Alter argiiinei.t . H,,l,l..vlt.
Frankfort Circuit Judge j

Hie motion lf APIUL12.
tho continuance of the

I'M-n- t Is forty miles
of and the sclec- -

Hon of a jury was begun. T',e " 'fuarlvrs,
'"l.vl"RI'lnt and animal II.) In

regular panel was . !

and Vi Uowstone I'ark Secretary I.osb
one as a Juror,

u,' no word Iron, him yester-sunimoa- a

the court ordered the sherl.r
special venire of riy-

men from Woodford coahty. This The condition of winter wheat on

vonlru will report at 2 thlsj April I, according to the report of

afternoon, when tho of niak- - fie of

lug up a Jury w 111 be resumed. The a, 117. H. The mean of the April
attorneys 011 both express averages of the past ten years Is

testimony
morning.
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James It. Hess, convicted of

murder of Mrs. Martha al
Lexington, Ky., was sentenced to

hung June 12. Ills attorneys have
Hied a unit ion lo appeal from the
Judgment.

The Mississippi river is falling
at New Orleans and it Is believed
the worst of the ll'iod is over in

'that vicinity. Tho work at Hy- -

me! la crevasse Is being continued,
'
mainly with the view of prevent-- j

lug break becoming wider.
A mullon for an appeal In thej

Northern Securities will soon

bo Hied by defeudetils. The;
granting of tho appeal Is a matter
of form and tho proceedings will be

expedited In a manner to assure an
plains Prealdo 11 t ltjosevelt a BBry disposition of tho case by tho
cUangoof front on the tin i IT qites-- Supreme Court.
Hon by saying he threatened Thu dslon ot thu Kentucky
with defeal for the nominal Ion by' uf A , , ease of
the American Protective Tarlir Tuv,r VH . tu(.Klam ti,t public
Leagueif Do larilt revision u nt property has been
on his Western trip. 'cited by Attorney (leiieral of

A now libel lav which is being Indiana to nipport tho Htato In Its

"railroaded" J.h elf irHo oust the ShorllT of Kulllvan

vanla Legislature la emslng a bit- - county from olllce.

tor light. It Is claimed that polV Correspondence between the
tlclans who desire tube protected (loverninetita of Columbia and tho
lrr newHpHpor and to ' mu..le u,iii,,d Ntato,goon to bo published,
the press'' nre respoiiHlb'n for the wm f,ow that many Americans
bill, which Is a drastic ono. RulTered during reuont revulu- -

The repot t of the V,i Hon In Much proporly

.,t Means Committee of f'Ar-- 1 was forcibly seined, and If paid for

kktimia House of Iieprcsentilves at all was greatly undorvaluod.

4

President Vacquez, after arriv-

ing at Kan Domingo City, with a

cruiser, was warned by the com-

mander or tho AUanta aglnst bom-

barding tho capital without giving
twenty-fou- r hours' notice. Tho
cruiser steamed away. The revo
lution In Venezuela has also
c 01t afrunh, tho rebels having
captured an important town and at
mother point defeated Castro's
troops.

The proposed trip of (lov. Beck-

ham, his stall and several hundred
members of the State (luard to tho
dedicatory ceremonies of

World's Fair at Kt. Louts, April lid,

Inn been abandoned. Tho of

funds to pay tho expenses of tho
soldiers and tho rivalry between
the various companies for the hon-

or of making the trip are tho causes
assigned for the (iovernor's action.

Itiifus Cantrell and another ne-

gro ghoul in Jail at Indianapolis
have announced that they will not
not testify against Dr. Alexander,
who Is charged with grave robbing.
The authorities admit that if tho

persist In Iho refusal a
conviction will be impossible. An

luipnry into Cautrell's sanity was
deferred at the request of
Prosecuting Attorney, who de-

manded that Cantrell bo allowed
to sland trial. Charges of bribery
were made.

A Jury was completed In tlie Jim
Howard case at Frankfort yester-

day afternoon after 102 men of the
up' eial venire from Woodford coun-

ty had been examined. Tho
exhausted three of Its

live peremptory challenges aud the
defense exhausted fourteen of the

ami Pad He allowed by
tlie trite. dismissed by

ulrendy court for the offense ''talking
enjoined the He-- ! much."

lompnny meat fur tho
control. Tho So-- 1 made by

cuiities Company ordered declared would
the stock Ihu that Jim Howard

Mr. James
Kcott, In

the

been accepted
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fcctlrv,

sub

the
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ease Jim

man
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work
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through Petinsyl-- '

tho
Columbia.mnjurltv

tho

lack

negroes

the

IloA'iinl, asserted that the defense
would irove that Henry Youtsey
killed William (loebel, and thai
there had been a conspiracy lo fas

ten the crime on Howard.

-'

Arm l 1:1.

Tile Kaunas Supreme ("001 1 has
cnnllrmed the power of theTopeka
School Board to compel 'negroes to

attend negro schools only.

On preliminary trial at Mays-vlil-

Saturday Charles J. Winkler
was held lo answer In bond of !fl,-W-

on the charge of bigamy. He

was remanded to J ill.

Press dispatches from Berlin are
to the effect Unit the Crown Prince
of Saxony will next week remarry

who thing heard of without
then fain- -

iu..,.r prescribed

linn at tt. Lmils has been ordered
by the Court of Appeals.

The court held the combination lo

be Illegal. foruieJ tor the purpose
of monopolizing trade and restrict
ing the sale of plumbers' supplies.

The (V.ar has reinstated two mar-

shals of who had been de-

prived of privileges lor activity In

demanding local and agricultural
reforms. Tho Russian police Bre
said to have discovered many rev-

olutionary documents incriminat-
ing army olllcers.

Tho Confederate Veterans' reun-

ion at New Orleans may bo boy-

cotted the labor unions of thai
city. The Committee on Music

s request that only bands be

used in the parade and announced
Us Intention of hiring both union
and nonunion bands.

The Very Rev. Dr. John thin,
of Notre Dame, Intl., Provincial of

Ihe Order of Holy Cross in the
I'ulted States, Is In Paris arrang
ing to bring W or moro nieinbors
of the order to this country. The
order was among those ordered
disbanded by the Kiench Govern-

ment.'
MaJ. (len. Ribt. P. Hughes hav-

ing reached Ihe ago for retirement,
will bo succooilol by llrlg. duns.
Hreklnrldgo and Ludlngton, each

of will bo immediately re

tired. Ilrlg. Uen. ade will ulti-

mately to the position In a

short lime and will retain It until
1!'7.

Harry Htratton Is the defendant
in a sensational suit llled by a mini
who was an Intlmato friend of

Harry HI rat ton and his father.
The plaiutilT asks that ho bo

;iri,0(K). Ik claims thai
Ktralton promised to pay

him 10 per cent, of the amount se-

cured contesting the V.H.St rat-to- n

will In return for evidence
which the plaintiff was to have
furnished. '

In tho Investigation of the alfaira
of tho Post otllre Departmont yos

terday charges were llle.l that cer-

tain wngou manufacturers had

been furnished advance Informa
tion on rural delivery routes and
were thus able to bent their coin

master of New York City was also
Instructed to hold op all recently-mad- e

promotions In his force. In
tills caso 1,77(1 men will bo alfected,
in addition to IKK) new appoint-

ments.

Mrs. Alice Matthews was chop-

ped to death with an ax atKhrcvn.
port, La. Her little daughter was

probably fatally wounded. There
was evidence that a criminal as
sault had preceded tho murder,
which took nlace at night in tho
room whero tho woman, and
daughter wore sleeping. A negroj
whoso clothing was covered with
blood was discovered by the po-- j

post-- 1

ho '" " ' not .u livedeath as
l 'orthattempted to escape. dead

U ' ''U.y f our greato-- t
was a native H.,merset,i

Ky , at one tlmolived inLoulf-,out,,K- "noiiier merely taie
villi!.

' before marriage
was Miss Hicks.

F.leven vvitnesU'S testilled for tho
Commonwealth in the trial of

Howard at Frankfort yesterday.
Without exception all had appear-e- d

at pievlous trials and the day
wbs an uninteresting the pub
lic being familiar with their testi-

mony. Much of the time of the
court taken up on Monday

evidence previously given,
hut it is possible Henry K.

Youtsey bo placed on the
stand before the Is over. How-

ard gave evidence of worry
yesterday and took Interest
In tho he has manifest-

ed on previous occasions. He left

his chair- - frequently to consult
bis lawyers. '

A Sweet Breath
Is a never failing sign of a healthy
stomach. When tho breath Is

bad tho stomach Is out of order.
There Is no remedy' In tho world
equal to Koilol Dyspepsia Cure for

curing Indigestion, dyspepsia and
all stomach disorders. Mrs, Mary

petltors the Held. Tlio gross.

S. Crick, of Iiains, Ky.,
writes: "I hnvo a dyspeptic
for years. tried all kinds of rem-

edies but continued to grow

Ily Iho use of Kodnl I began to im-

prove at once, In weight, health
and strength un can can eat
whatever 1 like, Kodol digests
what j ou eat and makes the stom-

ach sweet. Drug Co.,

J. n. Iliggs Mgr.

Individual not

cultivate happiness in tho lmm.
circle Is not a good exponent of It

abroad.

Dreadful Attack of Wtrunpinff Cough.

Mrs. Kllen Ilarlison, Park
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., writes as
follows: "Our two children a

severe attack of whooping cough,
ono of them In the paroxysm of

coughing would often faint and
bleed at the We tried every- -

Crown Princess Louise, r toped we getting
a French tutor. relief. Wo called In our

ti, I'hmil.nr,.' A .,,.. ''' doctor Foley's

nobility

by

whom

succeed

young

by

White

Louisa

:I0U

Money and Tar. With Ihe very
they began to Improve

and we feel that It has saved their
lives." Refuse substitutes. Hold

by Louisa Drug Co.

Within twenty years the Houth
has Increased its railway mileage
ll!2 per and its exports (i," pt r

cent.

For liver troubles and constipation
There Is nothing better Initiat-

ion
Than Little Karly Risers, I ho fa-

mous little pills
They always onVct cure and save

doctor bills.
Little Karly Hlsers aro illireretit

from nil oilier pills, They do not

weaken the system, but act as a

tonic to the tUsues by arousing the
liver to tho full preforuiaiicu of Its
functions naturally. The Louisa
Drug J. I), lllggs, Mgr.

man is a to his
own family generally stands
in bis own community.

Pneumonia Is Rubbed nf its Terrors

by Poloy's Honey
stops tlie racking cough and heals
and strengthens the lungs. If
tnKcn In time, it will prevent an at-

tack of pneumonia. Kotuso sub-

stitutes. Sold by Louisa Drug Co.

Almost Converted.

Washington, April 7. "I regard
Congross as pledged lo tho re-

vision of the tarill and it
amount lo a breach ot trust It it is
not attempted," is Ihu comment on

the speeches Secretary Root In
Huston and President Roosevelt In

Milwaukee by H.ibcuck,

chairman of tho Republican Con

gressional Com 111 it tee.
"In my opinion," he says, "there

is needless' apprehension of
ness disturbances which would fol
low tnrllT revision by Republicans.

Republican party stands for
protection to American Industries

a revision of exlstiii schedules
would he along lie, I can
only say that it ought to ho carrl d
out and should have been carried
out tlio sosslon o,f tho

Stand Your Town.

Next to a man's family and busi-

ness nothing should stand dearer
to his heart than tho town In
which he lives. It h his homo. It
is the place where ha lil
com petence and educates his child-
ren. If he wants to make it as
popular, as thrifty and widely
known as possible, ho cannot af-

ford to be Indifferent to anything
which will further these ends. It
can be a town that Is not

j

worthy the devotion of Its citi
zens In milking It widely and gen-

erally prosperous is the town In
worm wn.ielice, shot him to
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our share of tho common lienenls
accordingly to the town and com- -

munity we call home.

Makes A Clean Sweep.
"here's nollilng like doing a thing

thoroughly. ' Of ull the Salve you ever
heard i.f, Buclileu's Arnica Salve U the
hi ft It Mveeps awav ami cures Hums,
Sue, BrniM's, Cut', Uoil, licerf, Ssin
Krnptioni and Pile. It's only 23c. and
guarantee to give satisfaction hy A. M,

Hughe, Druggist.

Though a Northampton baby
lived for threo days, It was after-
wards found to have been born
witli a hole through its heart.

A Great Sensation.
There was a t.l fens lion in LcesviUe

Inil., when W. II. Itiown of that place,

who wus ex.eetcil to die, hail hie lite
saved by Dr. King' New Ditcivery for

Consumption. Ho writes: "1 endured
h i - ii flora tile agonies from hut
your Xcw Discovery give me ImmeiliaU;

reli, f ami 90011 therealter effected acoin
pletecure." Similar cures f Consunip-llo-

Pnciininuia, llronehitU and Grip
are nuinerou". It's the peerless remedy
for all throat and lung Iruublca. Price
50c, and fill". Guaranteed by A. M.

Huglics, Drugg's'. I'rlal bottles free.

It

of

J. V.

of

Tlio Homestead mills produce,
with about 1,000 men, three times
as much steel as the Krupp Works
pri unco with l.ijtKHj men.

A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.

Kobt. J, Miller, Proprietor of the
Read Mouse I'rng Store of Chatta-

nooga, Teiin., writes: "There is

more merit lu Foley's Honey and
Tar than in any other cough syrup.
Tho calls for it multiply wonder-lull- y

and we sell more of it than
all other cough syrups combined."
Sold by Louisa Drug Co.

Wealth has Its enticing desira-

bilities, but acompetouco furnishes
greater enjoyments.

Robbad Tho Grave.
A starling Incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fuliowc
"1 wi:s In an nnful condition. My skin

was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain 'continually III hiu-- and
aides, no appetite, growing weaier day

hy dar. Three ph sielnns hail given luc
up. Then 1 was advised l c Klectric
L'ltterfi to my great joy, the llrst bottle
inailo a decided improvement. I con

tinued their use for three vveks, anil am

now a well 111:111, I know they robbed
the s ave of another victim," No one
should fall to try them. Only Eu ecics
guaranteed, at A. M. Hugh e drug store

The record yield of Hinder from
one treo is 80,00'J feel, from a red-

wood 20 feet In diameter, cut last
year in California.

After La Grippe What?
1'sually a hacking cough and a

general feeling of weakness, often
lending to fatal remits after the
patent is supposed to have passed
the danger point. Foley's Honey
and Tar Is guaranteed to otire the
"grippe cough" and make you
strong and well. It never falls to

stop a cough If taken in time.
m

Kvery period of Idleness adds to

tho army of mendicancy,

A Thoufthtful Man.

M. M. Austin, ol Winchester, Ind.
knew what to (loin tlio hour of need.
1IU wife had such an unusual case of

and liver trouble, physicians
could not l elp her. He thought of and

trial Ur. King's New UI'j Pills and she

not relit f at once and w-- s tlnally cured.
Only It, at A M. Hughes' lirugSuiic.

True womanly beauty Is Inde-

pendent of the drcssmakcrand Ihe

hair dresser.

OWE
rvllWUTE

Om Minute Couch Cure Joei not pass lmmdl-ttel- y

Into th ttomach, but llnrsrs in the throat, cheat
ind tune 1, produclnc the following result t

(1) Relieveitha cough.
(2) Mikes the breathing easy.
(3) Cutaout the phlegm.
(4) Draws out th Inflammation,
(5) Kills the germs (microbes) of disease

&) Strengthens the mucous membranes,
(7) Clears the head.
(8) Relleres the feverish conditions.
(9) Removes arery cause of the cough and tha

strain on the lungs.
(10) Enables the tonga to contribute pun lift

giving and oxygen to the blood. Curat
Croup and all Couth, Lung and Bronchial Affection

COUGH CURE
nfni kf R. O. P.WITT 00., 0HI0AQ0

House Furnishings..

PAINTS: This is season you need Paints and we are
to your orders for anything in this line.

SEEDS Millet, Clover and Grass
at lowest prices, quality considered.

TINWARE -- We keep everything
Tinware, Urajiiteware. Etc.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES:-Lim- e. Cement
DiHiis, Siifh, Glass, Nails, Locks. Shin
gles, Etc, We can save yon money

- -

A Gasoline
OR

Gas Engine

Is the most economical and handy

lsiwor known. Can be used by

Anyone n Any Pace.

We make a specialty of I, 2J and 1

Horse-powe- r engiin s. Let us send you

our Catalogue and full information.

BATES & BDmONS MOTOR CO.,

Box 8338. LANSING, MICH.

c. & 0.
Chesapeake & Ohio R'y

KENTUCKY DIVISION.
.'IHO SASUV DISTRICT.

ery,
and

we
the

be right,
the

and

Westward. Eastward

39 37 Stations 38 38
lti.ViiOO Wliitehouse 11 8.117 1A

1 3.T-- 30 Kicliardsou It (lot) 52

Peach Oreh. WMi
i:WfS.-- i Richardson 10117652
Uil.lM Georges Cr. 11127 6 42

14;S 5!M Kise 111 24 6 8

1 55 5 50 Gallup 10 lit (128

15S5M Chapman 1010625
2 04 5 511 Torchlight. 10018 20
2 II (I (HI Tunnel Sid. M.W613
2 17(112 Eloise D5460II
2 25 6 211 Louisa 950 605
2 117 (i 21) Potter l

a SUB I) I Fuller 1)86 5 411

2 41 IIM Catalpa It HI 5 44

2 40 6 41 Curnntt 1)26 5:111

2 56 (1 4H Uufhanan 111 5 S3

3 (Si 6 53 Kavauaugll 0 15 5 2

;t 05 II 57 Burgess 1) 10 5 2:1

:t 1(1 7 1)3 Lockwood 9 05 5 IN

3 16 7 08 Sav. llr ch. 8 511512
3 28 7 20 Hanip.junc, 8 47 5 00
3 35 7 25 Cntl'ttsburg 8 42 4 55

3 50 7 40 Ashland 8 30 4 40

Trains 87 and 88 aro lucul freight trains
and do not carry passengers.

II. C. BouiatTON, Sitjierinteudent
S. J. JrsTii'K. Agent, Louisa, Ky.

raw Norfolk &

in effect Sept

l'nllman butfet SleeiK'ra between Col- -

uuibim aud KoanoKe, rui between
Bluefield and Cincinnati without chunge.

Leave kenon central time. West Bound.

No. 8. daily, 4:10 a in arrived at Col- -

nniliim ::i0a in. l'ulluiaii bullet ear
Hoanoke to CoIuiiiIuib; arrive Cincinnati
via Portmuonth 10:00 a. in. 1'iilluian
Sleeiwrs to CiiK'iiinati

No. B:DUa 111. ilaily exeept Sun
day. Arrives Coliiiubna 1 1 :!!6 a m Par
lor tjar Keuova to ijoIiiuioiik.

as
as

lill

28,

US,

U.IO p ui. No. 11, daily except Snn- -

biv. arrives OoIiiiiiijus 7:4.1 n ui; arrives
Cincinnati H:20 p ui, via Portsmouth &
Cincinnati division. Parlor Car Keuo
va to Cincinnati.

Leave kenova Central Time, East Bound.

111. 4, Norfolk ex- -

orens for ltoauoke, Lvuclibiirir, Rich- -

uionu aim DorioiK. uuuiitu nieviie
Coluuibua to Koauoke without change.

made up fit

8:10 a in. S, daily, for Bluefield,
Pocahontas, Roanoke, Lynchbnrg, and
all iuteruietliate statious.

, thing ner to the home

.

a dully,

1

your

B. BEVILL, Oencral
Agent. Roanoke, Va.

ALLEN HULL, Division
Aveut Columbus. Ohio.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav

Take Laxative 11 ro 1110 Quinine
Tablets. All refund the
n.uney If It falls to' cure. K. V.

Grove's algnaturo Ibihi each
25 cotils.

The springtime calls for some--

brighten

and keep ft in harmony with the
new attire which nature dons at
this season. New furniture and

are the most important
among these acquirements. Let

to room

Farmprc We can '"pp'v fulalllltlo your needs in the

way of Implements, Machin- -
TVTwagons

BUGGIES,
and guaran-
tee prices to

well
quality.

the when

Seeds

Western.
Schedule

1003.

12:3H No

No

W.

box

us

11111
Snyder Hardware Company,

WHOLESALE RETAIL,
Louisa, Kentucky.

r

Passenger

Paaseuger

druggiiUn

carpets

Tools,

U A.

Architect and
Superintendent

Ashland,

Savage Bldg.,

Ky.,

Phone 403.

Write for Special Prices.

Special' care fjiven to
mail orders.

Collapsible

4

Poultry Coop.

Patented cOop for shipping poul-
try. Strong and durable. When
empty tho coop Is collapsible so
that it may be mado to occupy on-

ly one-llft- h to ono-tent- tlio apace
ltdoes when la use, making the
return shipping and ;liandlliig
much more ccouomlcal ana conve-
nient. Kvcry merchant should
have a supply of these patent
coop9. Apply to L. 1). Bogu, Lou
Isa, Ky.

Tl. .iT . i;mmt

tvgj1 Im r ;

I WHEN.
UNEEDA SHAVE

Ueineuilier the Tonsorial Parlor
in Arlington Hotel, corner Main-Cros- s

and Perry streets.

IRA WELLHAN,
lv.

Mutual

Life ;

Insurance

Company,
Of New

York.

Oldest Company
in United States.

Largest in the World

F. H. YATES, Diet. Mgr.

Wanted.

Seeds- -

but

Seeds.
Clover. Timothy, Orchard, Red Top,

Kentucky Bine Grass, Crimson Clo-

ver, Aisike Clover, Alfalfa Clover
Seed, Rye, Oats, all kinds of Field
and (.trass Seeds.

Price and Quality are what talks.
We can sell a bag or a car load. Write

for prices stating quality wanted.

PATTERSON & EVANS,
SEED MERCHANTS, '

52 Vine St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Consignments of Sorghum solicited.

tl

Agents

Nothing

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Design

CopyfliQHTS Ac
ASTone.inaliir a eketrh .tid awr)pllon mmj

qntrklr nur oemluii free whether en
Invention la prohnhlr nntenlahle. Cnnimunltl- -

,criul notice, without ctinnre. In the

Scientific American.
u A tiRnrtwiniplr UlaKlralMl w.klT. TJirffwrt dr.

m.lu,l..,i .if in, .Wail, lllo liillmal. TorniM. IA m

iniir monius, 91. boiu Dyaii mwiafliiiri.
36iBT.NefYork

Brmucb omoe. S3 F 8U WuhlmtoD. D. U

Sullivan & Wilson,
BEEF SHOP.

Killing nice youljflL cattle.

Steak 10 cents per pound.
Roast, best, 8 cents per pound.

Roast, common, 6 cents per pound.

CHICHESTlR'e CNOLISH

PENNYROYAL

it"

PILLS
for ttiiLNriMvn r,.iuiii.-ii-t

.la KKD d4 Uald mlklli bniM, mU
wtlh blu nbbM I ikr Hfia
PiiMmi HKkwUlMtlttms m4 Imltm.
Unb. Baj of jour lr ul.t. or I

lump Ibr PartlettUr, TmIIbivmIaU
ftod iUtfvrl.mAirm,nittHfr, by r.
tun M1L HI.OOOTcaUianDlftU. polJbT

Jl DruHiMa. ChltMtr ChralMU O.
MtiuiluD thlBiNU-tr- attatltun l. I'liilak ftsh

A, P. Baufield,M,D.,
Buchanan, Ky.,

OfTers professional sok vices, spe-
cial attention given dlseaaea of the
Eye, Kar, Throat, JNasal Uav tiles,
and chest. Eyes tested and glasse? '
accurately fitted.

Atofllce In Catlettsburg every
Tuesday and Friday.

a. O. Cease.
DENTIST

LoursA.' Ky.

Am better prepared
Than ever before to do
All kinds of work lu
the DENTAL I INK

laFlrst-ClaanBtyl- e.

Dr. A.l. Weilee,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office Room 1, Bank B'ld'g.
LOUISA, KY

Practice limited to the
Mouth and Teeth.

TIP MOORK,
Attorney at Law,

Blaink, Kt.
Collections lu Eastern Kentucky

given special attention.

Stewart & Stewart-- .

Attorneys and Coun- -

. sellors at Lavs,
r.urjlBA. KY.

II. C. SULLIVAN;
Jlttomey at Zidw,

Loire a, Kentucky.

Alexander Laokey.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Loci 'A Kbimcky

The best mo'ver dav Hotel In the
Ohio Valley

THE WEST VI UU IN I A HOTEI

J. L. Q ussier, Prop.

Opposite C & O. Dpot.

Ht'NTINtJTON, W. Va.

1


